Abstract: Cities are concentrations of economic, social, and technical assets, which are fundamental to addressing climate change challenges. Renewable energy sources are growing fast in cities to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions in response to these challenges. In this transition urban decentralized energy shares technical and economic characteristics with energy islands. This is reflected in that island energy systems essentially operate off-grid which as a modus operandi can offer lessons to small-scale urban systems. With the expansion of urban areas, communities, especially small-scale ones, are sometimes further away from the main power infrastructure. Providing power supply to these communities would require significant investment to the existing power system, either to improve its grid infrastructure or power supply facilities. The energy islands have for some time now lent themselves to energy innovation including smart grid and battery storage applications. In this research we conceptualize that urban energy communities can be benefitted by knowledge transfer from energy islands in several fronts. We specifically put forward a life-cycle cost-benefit analysis model to evaluate the economics of battery storage system used in small communities from a life-cycle perspective. In this research we put forward a novel cost-benefit analysis model. Our results show that the inclusion of externalities can improve the economic value of battery systems significantly. Nevertheless, the economic performance is still largely dependent on several parameters, including capacity cost, discharging price, and charging cost. We conclude that existing electricity price structures (e.g., using household electricity price as a benchmark) struggle to guarantee sufficient economic returns except in very favorable circumstances; therefore, governmental support is deemed necessary.
over 100 cities have had over 70% of their total electricity supply from renewable energy sources [6] . Not least focus on cities enables a renewed focus on citizens as key actors of a new energy supply and consumption paradigm [7, 8] .
IRENA [1] highlight three main areas that renewable energy can contribute to the energy provision in cities, including the use of renewable energy in buildings, the use of renewable energy in transportation and the creation of integrated urban energy systems. Indeed, electricity generation has become and will become more decentralized due to the growth of renewable energy generation. Contrary to centralized power generating, the output of renewable decentralized sources is time-variable. Therefore, more flexible units are needed to offset the impacts of such variations on power supply. All power systems have certain levels of flexibility that allow them to remain balanced all the time. Traditionally, flexibility is provided from the supply side with fast-responding units, such as gas and hydro, quickly adjusting their outputs to balance demand with supply. In recent years, the development of battery storage technologies has allowed the participation of battery system in the flexibility market [9] . Battery storage is a viable means to enable the transition towards renewable energy since the combination can provide consistent and reliable power supply.
Battery storage can provide several grid services at different scales. For example, in response to the gas leak at California's Aliso Canyon gas storage facilities, utilities replaced gas peaker plants with grid-scale batteries to provide power supply during peak hours. Commercial buildings such as hotels and hospitals use battery storage to avoid high capacity cost (if they exceed certain level of usage) and maintain secure supply. At the same time, the behind-the-meter application of battery storage has become increasingly popular at residential sector. It would enable better use of self-generated renewable electricity and reduce reliance on utilities for power supply.
The main aim of this research is to evaluate the economics of battery storage system used in small communities from a life-cycle perspective. In doing so we put forward an exciting proposition; that urban renewable energy systems share intriguingly similar characteristics with island energy systems. This is reflected in that island energy systems essentially operate off-grid which as a modus operandi can offer lessons to small-scale urban systems. With the expansion of urban areas, communities, especially small-scale ones are sometimes further away from the main power infrastructure. Providing power supply to these communities would require significant investment to the existing power system, either to improve its grid infrastructure or power supply facilities. In terms of achieving broader sustainability goals they both present multi-objective problems that require fine tuning of complex parameters [10, 11] . To develop our proposal further we use Tilos Island as a case study. Tilos is a small Greek island in the Aegean Sea. Total area of the island is approximately 63 km 2 with over 500 local residences living on the island. The electricity needs of Tilos (approximately 3.2 GWh per year) are provided by the oil-fired power station of Kos island, through an interconnector that reaches the north side of the island. Owed to persistent faults of the undersea cable, the island often suffers from low power quality and disruption that can last even in the order of several hours. The installed capacity mix comprises of 700 kW of wind power and 500 kW of solar power. The renewable energy capacity is higher than the peak demand of 1 MW. The new power system can be used to replace the existing undersea power cable. Such micro-grid architecture is becoming increasingly popular in urban areas to provide electricity to communities. Apart from economic parameters, we also take into account life-cycle environmental indicators [12] in order to better capture the wider social-economic impacts of battery storage system to the society. The outcome of this research can be helpful for both government policy making and investment decision making.
Materials and Methods

Cost-Benefit Analysis
In assessing the economic values of a project, the most commonly adopted approach is cost-benefit analysis (CBA) [13] . The benefits of using a CBA are addressed in previous studies. The analytical framework and results of CBA are usually straight-forward for decision makers [14] . Therefore, national and regional authorities carry out CBA on various issues such as infrastructure projects, environmental policies, and health programs [15, 16] . The outcome from these CBAs can help policy makers to balance the costs of public policies with its benefits. Companies also conduct CBA to assess and compare the costs and benefits captured in a specific project, which provide evidence for investment decision making [17] .
Several studies examine the applications of battery storage system and their associated costs and benefits [18, 19] . For example, Zucker et al. [20] conduct a comprehensive literature review on the value of energy storage in electricity markets. The report classifies the evaluation of the economics of battery storage into two categories. The first group is called 'engineering studies'. These studies address the value of energy storage from the investors' point of view. Outcomes of these studies are mainly used for investor decision making. However, only one primary service is usually considered, which underestimates the value of energy storage. The second group is called 'system studies'. Compared to engineering studies, system studies usually address the economic benefits of adding energy storage to the entire power system. They focus on the direct and indirect impacts of energy storage on the power system through providing different services to the system. The outcomes provide information for policy makers and regulators to set rules within which the power system operates. However, given the nature of energy storage in providing multi-services to the power system, it is difficult to provide a comprehensive identification of benefits and beneficiaries of storage services. The choice of methods would depend on the targeted audience (e.g., investors, customers, policy makers).
Some studies focus on the use of battery storage in remote areas. For example, Kaldellis et al. [21] conduct a CBA of a battery storage system for remote islands in Greece. Almost all small islands have a demand profile that shows significant daily and seasonal variations. A typical daily load curve shows that demand peaks happen at around noon and late evening. For seasonal variations, summer often shows a spike, in part due to the need for electric cooling. The demand growth used to be met by local thermal power stations, which are usually expensive and less energy efficient (e.g., the use of diesel power stations is popular). Solar radiation potential, on the other hand, coincides the seasonal variations in load, which shows a significant increase in summer. Integrating with energy storage can also be used to satisfy daily load peaks in the early evening. Not only the combination solves the variations in load, it also brings benefits to the wider socio-economic system such as reduction of thermal power generation and its associated emissions [22] , and energy security improvement of island grid systems [23] . The authors assess the electricity generation costs using photovoltaic system in combination with energy storage and compare the costs with the use of local thermal power stations. The optimum sizing combination of solar PV and energy storage is discussed by the authors in another study [24] . The study concludes that the combination system would yield financial gains up to €0.18/kWh or 42% lower costs than using local thermal power stations. At the same time, changes in local economy factors such as government subsidies, capital cost and solar irradiance levels can have significant impacts on the electricity generation costs of the proposed system. However, the study does not monetize the benefits from avoided emissions and improved energy independence.
Chauhan and Saini [25] conduct a feasibility study on the integrated renewable energy system (IRES) for an isolated rural area in India. As with remote islands in the EU, remote communities in India have various renewable energy sources but have difficulties in building grid infrastructure due to financial and geographical constrains. IRES becomes a feasible solution to electrify remote communities which usually have available several renewable energy sources (such as wind, solar, and hydro) and can combine them with energy storage systems (battery or pumped hydro).
Highlighting the role of remote communities as potential test-beds for new energy technologies, Hills et al. [26] focus on the energy supply of Fiji. The study brings together in the smart energy domain, the issue of developing rural communities and that of remote islands in their most extreme. Fiji Islands are remotely located in the vast Pacific Ocean and at the same time they are part of the UN acknowledged AOSIS (Alliance of Small Island States) and SIDS (Small Island Developing States) island communities with special interests both in secure energy supply and sea level rise caused by climate change. Taking the concept of energy supply for isolated communities into a different direction Malekpoor et al. [27] studied the needs of refugee camps that host people who have escaped from natural disasters and war conflict. A common thread emerges across studies looking energy for isolated communities that energy storage and renewables can provide the desired outcomes.
Given the multiple services that battery storage can provide, some studies examine its economic value at different scales. For example, de Sisternes et al. [28] assess the value of battery storage in decarbonizing the electricity sector. To achieve the emission target between 50 and 200 metric tons of CO 2 per gigawatt-hour (tCO 2 /GWh), different combinations of power generation mix are tested (including solar, wind, nuclear and storage). The study points out that storage systems can be vital to reduce the carbon footprint of power generation, if flexible nuclear systems are precluded. This is due to the very high share of wind and solar energy in the combination, which requires significant flexible generation units. However, the cost of battery storage (Li-ion battery in this case) did not guarantee a net economic benefit. Leou [29] builds a mathematic model to determine the size of a battery storage and examines the economics of the system at distribution level in a deregulated market. In terms of cost, the author considers capital and operation and maintenance (O&M) costs. Revenues are procured from energy price arbitrage, avoided transmission access costs, and deferred equipment cost (for providing peak load). For energy efficiency, the study considers several types of losses, including transformer losses, power conversion system losses, battery DC losses, and pumping losses. Therefore, the energy efficiency is about 75% for the battery storage system. In most cases above, batteries are used in a liberalized energy system. In another study, Lin and Wu [30] investigate the benefits of adopting large-scale battery energy storage system at distribution network in China where the electricity market is not liberalized. Market-oriented measures such as energy arbitrage is not available since electricity price is tightly regulated by the government. The authors point out that retail prices at peak hours are significantly higher than off-peak prices in importing regions. By considering these special characteristics, the authors develop an optimization model to calculate the benefits that battery storage can receive through participating in energy arbitrage. It considers the optimal size of the system and its operating mode under different load conditions. The study concludes that revenues (benefits) are dependent on battery characteristics (such as cost and lifespan) as well as those of the power system (such as the power prices at peak and off-peak period).
Cost Estimation
For a battery storage system, there are two main cost categories namely the initial costs and O&M costs. Initial costs include the costs of purchasing battery cells and packs, hardware costs (such as inverters), soft costs (such as industry education, licensing fees and labor costs and the engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) costs). These expenditures usually happen at the beginning of the project. O&M costs usually happen during the whole life cycle of the project. It includes upkeep costs (inspection and maintenance, spare parts, facilities costs, insurance) and electricity purchasing (costs to charge the battery).
According to [31] , initial costs (IC ss ) can be expressed as a function of two coefficients, which are listed in the following equation:
IC ss = C e × E ss + C p × N ss where IC ss is the initial cost of battery storage (€); C e is the energy cost of battery storage (€/kWh); E ss is the energy capacity of battery storage (kWh); C p is the power cost of battery storage (€/kW); N ss is the nominal output power of battery storage (kW).
In this analysis, we focus on the energy cost of the battery storage system. This is due to the costs associated with the inverters and other equipment are already covered in the initial expenditure in the Tilos project. Therefore, we only consider the energy cost of battery storage.
As mentioned in the previous subsection, there are many factors that can affect the energy and power output of the battery system. For example, roundtrip efficiency indicates the energy losses between charge and discharge (due to heat or other inefficiency). Depth of discharge (DoD) describes the degree to which a battery discharges relative to its total capacity. Some batteries (such as lead-acid batteries) are not capable to fully discharge which can lead to significant degradation to its electrolyte. Thus, a battery system usually indicates its maximum DoD level to maintain a reasonable lifespan. These factors can affect the costs of the battery storage system. In the cost-benefit model introduced by [31] , the authors explicitly address the impact of these factors to the initial costs of the energy storage system.
Given that:
E ss is the battery storage system energy capacity (kWh); d 0 is the operating time of the battery storage (hours); E stor is the total energy supply from battery storage (kWh); η ss is the roundtrip efficiency of the battery storage (%); DoD l is the maximum level of depth of discharge (%).
In fact, the equation above is used to determine the energy capacity of the battery system. For example, if the power system requires certain levels of energy provision by the battery, this equation can be useful to determine the level of its energy capacity. However, E ss is pre-defined in our analysis. Therefore, IC ss is a multiplication of the C e (the energy cost of the battery storage system, in €/kWh) with E ss (the energy capacity of the battery storage system, in kWh). Nevertheless, these technical factors are considered in assessing the benefits of the storage system, which are introduced in the following subsection.
Charging cost is the most significant O&M cost. Batteries need to be charged before they can release energy back to the grid. Therefore, energy input is necessary from other sources which can be either the grid supply or purpose build battery charging resources. Charging cost relates to the cost of purchasing electricity and is estimated as the product of the amount of energy input (in kWh) and the price the unit of energy input (in €/kWh).
where EC SS is the input energy cost (€); E Stor is the amount of energy input (kWh); C 1 is the unit cost of energy input (€/kWh).
Other O&M costs are usually a very small share of the total investment. This cost is incurred to maintain the functioning of the storage system. It includes labor costs, material cost, insurance cost, and others.
Apart from the costs above, we also consider the financing costs of the battery system. Financing costs relate to the cost, interest and other charges involved in the borrowing of money to purchase assets (cost of capital). It depends on the share of initial payment to the total capital investment, payback period, ownership and so on. Therefore, interests related to the loan can be significantly different. We assume payment for a loan that has constant yearly payments and a constant interest rate, therefore yearly payment (P) is calculated as follows:
where P v is the starting value of the loan; R is the annual interest rate; n is the total number of interest periods.
Benefit Estimation
Benefits are usually classified into two main categories: market-based and non-market-based. Market-based benefits dependent on the services that the battery system provides. For example, if it provides services on renewable energy time-shift, information on pricing structure of electricity supply such as peak and off-peak prices are needed. For providing ancillary services, information on the type of services it provides, time period, capacity and energy commitment of the battery system is needed.
On Tilos Island, the battery system mainly provides services of renewable energy time-shift. As mentioned in the previous section, technical features of the battery system such as roundtrip efficiency and DoD can have impacts on the energy capacity of the battery system. Given that the energy capacity of storage is pre-defined, we consider these features in benefit estimation. Namely, the battery system would deliver a lower level of energy capacity due to roundtrip efficiency and maximum level of DoD. Therefore, it has an impact on its revenue stream:
where:
ED SS is the energy output income (€); E Stor is the amount of energy input (kWh); η ss is the roundtrip efficiency of the battery storage system (%); DoD l is the maximum level of depth of discharge (%); C 2 is unit income of energy output (€/kWh).
For avoided costs (such as avoided new generation capacity and transmission and distribution network upgrade) are largely dependent on the future growth of the studied region (e.g., with increasing demand or simply replacement needs). We also calculate the emission costs with regards to existing fossil fuel-based electricity supply, if a specific emission cost exists (e.g., €/ton of CO 2 emissions). This can be part of a process of internalizing environmental costs, that are gradually considered in the literature. CO 2 emission cost is one of the most popular cost elements to be included with explicit unit costs shown in the emission trading market. Certainly, there are other benchmarks that can be used such as the carbon floor price in the UK, which is set by the UK Government.
Addressing the Life-Cycle Emissions from Battery Storage System
When assessing the economics of batteries, one element that is not usually addressed in the literature is the life-cycle emissions of the system. Indeed, the life-cycle environmental impacts of a battery system also depend on the system itself, including its manufacturing and end-of-life disposal, which are not negligible.
Life-cycle analysis is used to assess the environmental impacts of a product during its entire lifespan. Since the approach covers all stages of the product-from raw material extraction, goods production, transportation, consumption to disposal. Several studies have examined the life-cycle impacts of different kinds of batteries [32] [33] [34] . Sullivan and Gaines [35] conduct a review of the life-cycle energy and environmental impacts of batteries, including lead-acid, nickel-cadmium, nickel-metal hydride, sodium-sulfur and lithium-ion batteries. The authors point out that the life-cycle energy and environmental impacts of different batteries vary significantly due to different applications. Hiremath, Derendorf [36] compare the life-cycle impacts on energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions of four battery technologies in six different stationary applications. The batteries include lithium-ion, lead-acid, sodium-sulfur and vanadium-redox-flow. The six different stationary applications are energy management, increase of self-consumption, area and frequency regulation, support of voltage regulation, transmission and distribution investment deferral, and utility energy time-shift.
Focusing on sodium nickel chloride battery, Longo et al. [37] examine the life-cycle energy and environmental impacts of a battery system provided by FIAMM. The technical characteristics of the sodium nickel chloride battery are listed below in Table 1 . The study covers a wide-range of environmental impacts, such as water resource depletion, acidification, freshwater eutrophication, and so on. Based on different operation modes, it examines the energy and environmental impacts at different stages of the battery life cycle including manufacturing, operation, and end-of-life steps. Result shows that the battery operation step contributes most to the total life-cycle energy impacts due to roundtrip efficiency less than 100%. In terms of the environmental impact, battery cells manufacturing of contributes most of the environmental impacts, since the battery system is charged by a solar PV. Therefore, environmental impacts during operation are a result of the solar PV manufacturing. Table 2 shows the operation mode and its associated greenhouse gas emissions from the battery system (Due to data availability, we only focus on greenhouse gas emissions in this report.). Total emissions during the life cycle of the battery storage system are between 2000 and 2100 kg of carbon dioxide equivalent. Two scenarios are described that represent different operative conditions: Scenario 1 has a stand-by period each day, leading to fewer charging/discharging cycles and longer useful life. Scenario 2 represents a continuous operation mode, which means the battery is in operation all the time. However, during stand-by period, it consumes energy in its battery management interface and heater. Thus, the daily energy consumption in Scenario 1 is higher than that of Scenario 2. Source: [37] .
Given that the life-cycle emissions of power generation technologies are usually shown as per unit of power output (e.g., grams per kilowatt hour or kilograms per megawatt hour), we calculate the emission levels per kWh for the battery system. Results are shown in Table 3 . The technical characteristics of Tilos battery is similar to the battery used in the study. In addition, both batteries are produced by FIAMM. Therefore, we incorporate the results from [37] in our analysis. 
Output Indicators
Several output indicators are used to compare cost with benefit, such as net present value, benefit-cost ratio, payback period, and others. The choice of indicators depends on the targeted audience. For example, private investors may be more interested in the net present value or payback period of the project. For customers, the cost of electricity may be of more interest (whether the use of battery storage system would help them reduce their cost). In this section, we introduce four indicators that are most relevant to this report, including net present value, benefit-cost ratio, internal rate of return, and payback period.
• Net present value (NPV) NPV represents a summary of net benefits (differences between benefits and costs) in each specific period (monthly; quarterly; yearly). It is usually estimated as follows:
C 0 is the initial investment; C 1 is the net cash flow in period 1; C 2 is the net cash flow in period 2; C t is the net cash flow in period t; r is the discount rate (the rate used to discount future cash flows to the present value).
Summarizing the equation above, we have:
BCR summarizes the overall value of a project. It is calculated as the NPV of benefits divided by the NPV of total costs. If the BCR value is greater than 1, then the project can derive a positive benefit.
• Internal rate of return (IRR) IRR is used to determine the discount rate that can result in an NPV equal to zero. It shares the calculation method of NPV. If IRR is greater than a required rate of return (RRR) (the minimum annual percentage earned by an investment), the project is likely to be deemed profitable.
• Payback period Payback period is used to illustrate the time required for total benefits to outweigh total costs. If there is only one option, the calculated payback period can be compared with expected payback period to determine if the project is within the expectation in terms of return. With multi-choices, the shorter the payback period, the more profitable the project is.
Data
Data presented in this section is Tilos specific, unless specified otherwise. The first list of parameters covers the basic battery characteristics. It describes the technical features of the storage system, including energy storage capacity, charge and discharge duration, roundtrip efficiency, and so on (See Table 4 for details). The second list of parameters covers the cost elements including both initial costs (such as capacity cost (Capacity cost is the average cost per unit of storage capacity. For example, if a battery with 25 kWh capacity costs €10,000, its capacity cost is €10,000 divided by 25 kWh (€400 per kWh).) and installation cost) and O&M cost elements (such as maintenance cost and insurance cost). Charging cost (Batteries need to be charged before it can release energy. Charging cost is the price paid to charge the battery. It is represented as euros per kWh.) is also introduced here, which is set at €0.15/kWh from the starting year with an annual escalation of 1%. Since it is assumed that the battery is only charged by renewable energy sources available on-site, we use the global weighted average levelized costs of electricity from wind and solar PV as benchmarks to determine the cost of charging [38] . The global weighted average levelized cost of electricity (LCOE) of solar PV is $0.1 per kWh, with a range between $0.07 and $0.31 per kWh (or €0.06 and €0.26 per kWh) (We use the currency conversion of $1 = €0.85 to convert US dollars to euros.). For wind power, the global average LCOE of wind is $0.06 per kWh, with a range between $0.03 and $0.1 per kWh (or €0.03 and €0.09 per kWh). Tilos Island has both wind and solar power generation; therefore, we use the range between €0.03 and €0.26 per kWh. We use the mid-point as a reference to represent the possible charging costs at €0.15 per kWh. For end-of-life cost, we assume the battery owner needs to pay €10,000 per unit for disposal. All data are listed in Table 5 . Other than the cost elements above, we also consider associated financial parameters. These parameters are helpful to decide the financial costs of the project, including own capital, loan amount, loan period, interest rate and so on. We use this information to estimate the interest payment each year. Assumptions are made as following with regards to Tilos project. Table 6 lists the financial parameters. The storage system benefits from providing services to local residents (either commercial or residential consumers). However, the average household electricity price in Greece was €0.16 per kWh in the second half of 2017 [39] . If there is no subsidy related to the discharging price (Discharging price is the derived income during discharge. Depending on the services provided to the power system, discharging price is usually represented as euros per kWh.), the project would see a negative NPV with charging price at €0.15 per kWh. Thus, we test a range of discharging prices that can make the NPV close to zero when the charging price remains at €0.15 per kWh. The discharge price is set at €0.68 per kWh at the starting year with an annual escalation of 1% during its lifespan. (At the price of €0.68 per kWh, the NPV is positive. However, we only test the price of 0.15 (which reflects the household retail electricity price). Furthermore, this does not reflect the utility cost, which for the Greek (and other European) islands is often state subsidized.). It means that the government will need to consider a payment of approximately €0.5 for each kWh of discharge from the storage system. We also include a subsidy for each unit at €30,000. Table 7 lists the benefit parameters. To address the life-cycle impacts in our CBA, we include emissions of the battery system at different stages during its life-cycle, including emissions from manufacturing, operation and after the end of the lifespan. These data are used to determine the environmental externalities of the battery system and the associated benefits compared to the existing conventional energy-based power system during its operation. We use the data from [37] to represent the life-cycle CO 2 emissions from the battery system which is summarized as following. For one of the operation modes of Tilos project, the battery system is used to replace existing diesel power generation during hours that renewable energy generation cannot satisfy demand. We assume that a small-scale diesel generator (capacity <50 MW) is used on the island. The average CO 2 emission is 1000 grams per kWh. Therefore, the battery storage system can save 983.4 grams of CO 2 emissions per kWh of electricity discharge. With a carbon price at €20 per ton, the potential monetary benefits of using battery system due to lower environmental impacts can reach €11,675 in the first year of operation. For clarity it is mentioned that Tilos has interconnections with four of its neighboring small islands in a localized micro-grid. However, the discussed energy system on Tilos is not licensed to return energy into that micro-grid but rather to take Tilos off-grid at certain times.
Furthermore, there are potential benefits of avoided damages to electric appliances on the island. Tilos Island used to suffer from frequent power outages due to faults with the undersea cable that connect Tilos with the main Kos. The battery system can help improve electricity supply security, therefore reducing the frequency of power outages. We assume damages to the following items can be avoided. Table 8 lists the environmental externalities of storage system and avoided damages. 
Environmental Externalities of Storage System
Emissions from manufacturing (CO 2 -e ton/unit) 226.5 Emissions from operation (CO 2 -e g/kWh)
16.6 Emissions after lifespan (CO 2 -e ton/unit) 12.3
Environmental Externalities of Existing Power System
CO 2 emissions (g/kWh) 1000
Pollution Fee
Unit cost of CO 2 emissions (€/ton) 20
Other benefits 1 TV (€400/unit) 8000 Fridge (€300/unit) 8000 Air conditioner (€500/unit) 6000
1 Based on 20 units per item per year.
Results
In this study, we assume the daily operation of the battery system remains the same throughout its whole life cycle. Daily and seasonal variations are not considered, though their existing variations can have impacts on the storage operation (and its revenue stream). It is beyond the scope of this report to address such variations. In addition, information with regards to the different grid services and corresponding benefits are not available, therefore energy arbitrage is considered the only grid service that the storage system can provide for this exercise.
Key Output Indicators
We compare several key output indicators based on the assumptions above. We interpret our results under two scenarios: the first scenario does not consider environmental externalities; the second scenario includes all externalities, such as the avoided emissions from conventional power generation and the avoided damages due to power outages. This can help examine the additional benefits that the battery system can derive when considering externalities.
All key output indicators are improving with the inclusion of externalities (see Table 9 ). For example, the NPV of the project increases from €4533 to €301,014; the BCR increases from almost equal to 1.08; internal rate of return grows from 7.0% to 9.3%. Figure 1 shows the changes in cumulative benefits under two scenarios. The discounted payback period improves from 9.4 years to 8.2 years, which means the project becomes breakeven more than one year earlier if externalities are taken into account. 
Changes in Net Present Value Associated with Changes in Different Parameters without Externalities
We first conduct a sensitivity analysis of the changes in NPV associated with changes in different parameters. We examine the changes in NPVs at different scales (±10%, ±20% and ±30%). Figure 2 shows that changes in discharging price can lead to the most significant changes in NPVs. Besides, changes in capacity cost, charging price and system lifespan can also have significant implications to the NPV of the project. By contrast, own capital, interest rate and discount rate make minor contribution to NPV changes. We then examine the most influential factors that determine the NPV. Figure 3 shows the changes in NPVs with different capacity costs and discharging prices. In the base case, the capacity cost is €700 per kWh. The project becomes financially attractive when discharging price is €0.68 per kWh. If the capacity cost declines to €500 per kWh, the project can have a close to zero NPV when € 2,500,000 € 2,000,000 € 1,500,000 € 1,000,000 € 500,000 € 0 € 500,000 € 1,000,000 € 1,500,000 € 2,000,000 € 2,500,000 
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We first conduct a sensitivity analysis of the changes in NPV associated with changes in different parameters. We examine the changes in NPVs at different scales (±10%, ±20% and ±30%). Figure 2 shows that changes in discharging price can lead to the most significant changes in NPVs. Besides, changes in capacity cost, charging price and system lifespan can also have significant implications to the NPV of the project. By contrast, own capital, interest rate and discount rate make minor contribution to NPV changes. We then examine the most influential factors that determine the NPV. Figure 3 shows the changes in NPVs with different capacity costs and discharging prices. In the base case, the capacity cost is €700 per kWh. The project becomes financially attractive when discharging price is €0.68 per kWh. If the capacity cost declines to €500 per kWh, the project can have a close to zero NPV when € 2,500,000 € 2,000,000 € 1,500,000 € 1,000,000 € 500,000 € 0 € 500,000 € 1,000,000 € 1,500,000 € 2,000,000 € 2,500,000 We then examine the most influential factors that determine the NPV. Figure 3 shows the changes in NPVs with different capacity costs and discharging prices. In the base case, the capacity cost is €700 per kWh. The project becomes financially attractive when discharging price is €0.68 per kWh. If the capacity cost declines to €500 per kWh, the project can have a close to zero NPV when charging price drops to €0.55 per kWh. Nevertheless, with a low charging price, the NPV will stay negative even if capacity price drops to €400 per kWh. This implies the necessity of financial subsidies in all cases apart from the lowest costs applicable in large-scale projects. charging price drops to €0.55 per kWh. Nevertheless, with a low charging price, the NPV will stay negative even if capacity price drops to €400 per kWh. This implies the necessity of financial subsidies in all cases apart from the lowest costs applicable in large-scale projects. The NPV of the project can improve significantly with lower charging price and higher discharging price (see Figure 4) . As above, if no financial subsidy becomes available (when discharging price is equivalent to average household electricity price at €0.16 per kWh), the NPVs stay negative regardless the level of charging price. Even if the charging price is at its lower end (e.g., €0.03 per kWh which is the lower end of global average wind power generation cost), the NPV can only become positive if discharging price reaches €0.55 per kWh. It is reminded that power generation for the Greek islands is subsidized by consumer bills in mainland Greece and while all Greek households enjoy the same retail price, they do not cost the same to electrify. Therefore, the specific relatively high discharging prices should not be in any way alienating as they are nearer the real cost of dispatching for Greek islands. Specific costs depend significantly on each island's circumstances and the price of oil.
We also test the changes in NPVs with regards to different capacity costs and charging prices (see Figure 5 ). It shows that the project has negative NPVs if charging price is at the high end (e.g., €0.31 per kWh or above), even if the capacity cost declines to €400 per kWh. By comparison, the NPV of the project stays positive with a low charging price (e.g., €0.3 per kWh), unless capacity price increases to €1000 per kWh. The NPV of the project can improve significantly with lower charging price and higher discharging price (see Figure 4) . As above, if no financial subsidy becomes available (when discharging price is equivalent to average household electricity price at €0.16 per kWh), the NPVs stay negative regardless the level of charging price. Even if the charging price is at its lower end (e.g., €0.03 per kWh which is the lower end of global average wind power generation cost), the NPV can only become positive if discharging price reaches €0.55 per kWh. It is reminded that power generation for the Greek islands is subsidized by consumer bills in mainland Greece and while all Greek households enjoy the same retail price, they do not cost the same to electrify. Therefore, the specific relatively high discharging prices should not be in any way alienating as they are nearer the real cost of dispatching for Greek islands. Specific costs depend significantly on each island's circumstances and the price of oil.
We also test the changes in NPVs with regards to different capacity costs and charging prices (see Figure 5 ). It shows that the project has negative NPVs if charging price is at the high end (e.g., €0.31 per kWh or above), even if the capacity cost declines to €400 per kWh. By comparison, the NPV of the project stays positive with a low charging price (e.g., €0.3 per kWh), unless capacity price increases to €1000 per kWh. Figure 6 shows the changes in NPV associated with changes in different parameters. Compared to Figure 2 above, we include environmental externalities such as emission price and avoided damages. Nevertheless, changes in emission price and avoided damages do not have significant impacts on the NPVs. Given the small size of the battery storage system at Tilos Island, the economic value of avoided emissions, despite significant for the scale of the project, is minor at a large-scale (around €11,000 each year). It also applies to the avoided damages since the island power system only serve several hundred local residents, therefore the economic value of avoided damage is not significant either (€24,000 each year). Figure 6 shows the changes in NPV associated with changes in different parameters. Compared to Figure 2 above, we include environmental externalities such as emission price and avoided damages. Nevertheless, changes in emission price and avoided damages do not have significant impacts on the NPVs. Given the small size of the battery storage system at Tilos Island, the economic value of avoided emissions, despite significant for the scale of the project, is minor at a large-scale (around €11,000 each year). It also applies to the avoided damages since the island power system only serve several hundred local residents, therefore the economic value of avoided damage is not significant either (€24,000 each year). Figure 6 shows the changes in NPV associated with changes in different parameters. Compared to Figure 2 above, we include environmental externalities such as emission price and avoided damages. Nevertheless, changes in emission price and avoided damages do not have significant impacts on the NPVs. Given the small size of the battery storage system at Tilos Island, the economic value of avoided emissions, despite significant for the scale of the project, is minor at a large-scale (around €11,000 each year). It also applies to the avoided damages since the island power system only serve several hundred local residents, therefore the economic value of avoided damage is not significant either (€24,000 each year). Since the economic value of avoided emissions is largely associated with the level of existing emission levels and the carbon price, we examine the changes in both parameters and their impacts on NPV. Figure 7 shows that the changes of NPV are not significant with different emission levels, when carbon price remains at low level. However, if carbon price reaches €80 per ton, the NPV can be significantly improved with higher existing emission levels (NPV equals €459,926 at 700 g/kWh for existing emission levels; NPV equals €695,255 at 1300 g/kWh existing emission levels). The sensitivity to this emission factor is useful since this is not the same for every island system. Even in Greek that has dozens of inhabited islands (several of which have an interest in adopting the described system) their emission factors differ significantly. Since the economic value of avoided emissions is largely associated with the level of existing emission levels and the carbon price, we examine the changes in both parameters and their impacts on NPV. Figure 7 shows that the changes of NPV are not significant with different emission levels, when carbon price remains at low level. However, if carbon price reaches €80 per ton, the NPV can be significantly improved with higher existing emission levels (NPV equals €459,926 at 700 g/kWh for existing emission levels; NPV equals €695,255 at 1300 g/kWh existing emission levels). The sensitivity to this emission factor is useful since this is not the same for every island system. Even in Greek that has dozens of inhabited islands (several of which have an interest in adopting the described system) their emission factors differ significantly. Since the economic value of avoided emissions is largely associated with the level of existing emission levels and the carbon price, we examine the changes in both parameters and their impacts on NPV. Figure 7 shows that the changes of NPV are not significant with different emission levels, when carbon price remains at low level. However, if carbon price reaches €80 per ton, the NPV can be significantly improved with higher existing emission levels (NPV equals €459,926 at 700 g/kWh for existing emission levels; NPV equals €695,255 at 1300 g/kWh existing emission levels). The sensitivity to this emission factor is useful since this is not the same for every island system. Even in Greek that has dozens of inhabited islands (several of which have an interest in adopting the described system) their emission factors differ significantly. 
Changes in Net Present Value Associated with Changes in Different Parameters with Externalities
Discussion
In this study, we conduct a CBA for a battery storage system applicable both at geographical and real island settings. We argue that although energy islands are pioneers in energy innovation, technological, methodological and policy learning will enable their lessons to be useful for urban energy communities. Early adoption of energy innovations, including renewable energy and battery storage, has been a natural step for islands not least because it provides solutions to their struggle to secure energy supply and reduce production costs. In this context, new technologies have been able to offer significant improvements in comparison to typical off-grid energy production on islands. Urban energy communities present a greater challenge in that new energy technologies compete with grid-power that delivers scale efficiency. Technological and operational transferability between islands and urban settings requires a detailed understanding of the intricacies of the specific case studies in question. However, the purpose of this manuscript is to maintain an island focus and open the dialogue over transferability which we argue might be valuable. While our work focuses on the CBA of battery energy systems, we offer the following observations:
Firstly, the inclusion of externalities in the CBA of battery storage can improve the economic value of the system significantly. All output indicators, namely NPV, BCR, internal rate of return and discounted payback period, have been improved when externalities were considered. Nevertheless, some of these benefits are not related to the project investment but to wider social benefits (such as avoided damages to home appliances). If the project owner is a private entity, investors may not consider these benefits as significant components in their project appraisal (unless forced by regulation or corporate commitments). In that case, battery storage policy should consider creating more certainty in revenues and expenditures of the storage project. Apart from avoided CO 2 emissions and avoided damages to home appliances, we do not consider other potential benefits from the use of battery storage system. These benefits include avoided grid extension, avoided additional capacity costs. This is due to assumptions for relatively stable electricity demand; therefore, the integrated system is used to replace the existing system, which does not need upgrade in size. If the integrated system is used to provide electricity access to newly established areas or an existing establishment requires update, it means additional demand is required from the existing power system. Thus, the existing power system would require additional grid and generation capacity to satisfy the growing demand. Associated cost can be significant if existing power system is close to its limit in supply and that scenario might be mostly relevant for cases of extensive electrification of transport and domestic heating.
Secondly, although the economics of battery storage can be improved by including externalities such as avoided emissions and costs, the NPV is still largely dependent on several parameters, including capacity cost, discharging price, and charging cost. Capacity cost remains at high level compared to other energy infrastructure equipment. Given storage projects are highly capital intensive, this means that capacity cost is a crucial element in every investment decision. Although battery storage in general is not cost competitive now, we have seen significant declines in capacity costs for various types of batteries. For example, lithium-ion battery capacity cost has dropped to $273 per kWh in 2016 from $1000 per kWh in 2010. The price is expected to reach $74 per kWh by 2030 [40] . In another study, Newbery and Strbac [41] estimate that capacity cost of various battery packs would range between $275 and $375 per kWh by 2020 and between $210 and $290 per kWh by 2030, which are substantially lower than the capacity cost in our study. Nevertheless, policy support is necessary to make battery storage project attractive. One option is to subsidize capacity cost through government funding [42] .
Apart from capacity cost, charging cost and discharging price are also significant in determining the economic viability of the battery storage system. These parameters can have a significant impact on the revenue streams of the project. For charging prices, recent decline in renewable energy price is helpful to encourage the growth of batteries in combination with renewable energy. For example, IRENA [38] highlights that the cost of wind and solar is equivalent to, in some cases lower than, the cost of fossil fuel-based power generation. Battery storage can benefit from such decline which is helpful to lower the charging price. At the same time, we only consider energy arbitrage as the main and only service to power system operation, though battery storage can provide multiple services to the power grid. We show that battery system cannot procure enough economic return if only energy arbitrage is considered. Literature also suggest that battery storage is not economically viable if only primary services are considered. For example, Kintner-Meyer and colleagues [43] conclude that battery storage (using sodium sulfur and Li-ion batteries) for arbitrage in the US at national level cannot recover costs. The authors argue that other revenue streams such as capacity payments are needed to make battery storage economically viable. Given that battery storage can play multiple roles to the grid [44, 45] , it is essential to understand the secondary services that the battery storage can contribute to the grid operation.
Therefore, at the initial stage of battery storage application, the system will require financial support. Types of financial support can include initial incentives to compensate the high capacity cost or subsidies to compensate discharging prices. Existing electricity pricing structure (e.g., using household electricity price as a benchmark) cannot guarantee enough economic returns regardless of charging price or capacity cost.
In this study, we address the economics of battery storage system at Tilos Island. Certainly, it is not directly linked to the power system operation at city level. However, the growing trend of decentralized generation has made the Tilos case similar to micro-grid architecture that is developing fast in cities. Battery storage system is usually of modest size and likely to be connected to distribution networks [46] . It can be a cost-effective option to manage constraints and defer investments on grid infrastructure.
